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BE A GOOD BOYl' QOODBYI
How oft la fry dmmi I go back to tha day
Wbea I stood at our old woodrn gite
I and itarled to Khool In lull battle am,
Vteil armed with a primer and slate,
And a. 'h latch fell I tUiig A myself freo
And gl r1ed, I fear, oo the ll.Till I heard a kind-rol- e that wbiired to mat
"Be a food boy Uoodbyl"
"E a good boy I Goodbyl" It aectna
Thoy ha fallowed cm all then reare:
They have given a torin to my youthful dreams
And srattcre.l my (oollth frara;
Thy have tiald my (rot on many a fciink,
Umnn by a blinded eye.
For Jmt In time I would pause anil thlnkl
"bo a food boy! UooObyl"
Oh. brother of mine. In the rattle of life.
Just starling or nearing Its close.
This motto aloft. In the nil, lit of (he strife.
Will conqurr wherever It grvcsl
ali.lakr you will mak. fur each of ua em.
But, brother, Just houeetly try
To accompllah your best. In whatever occurs
"He a good boy I GoodbyC
Joba L Shroy la Saturday ITrenlng Post.
A PARTIALLY OBEYED ORDER
The Reporter Returned, bnt tba Hale
V'na at Tntnl Lois,
IlarnioD V. Brown of Olilo, wbo bold
a ivtpoti8ibltf place on tbo staff of
Knwlilis during the civil war, tills
the following story of the general'
treatment of an Intrusive ronorter:
"One day before Vlcksburg the cor-
responded of n certain paper went to
General HawlliiH for news.
"Tbe general pontlered a moment and
took uie oue side.
"'Tnke tbls young mnu.' be Bald, 'up
to the top of those trenches within a
stoue'a throw of the enemy. Take uitu
up there and loso 111 m. I don't rare
what happens. Understand?'
"I said I did. and we started through
the Hues. Itolli of us were mounted. I
pointed out a crest overlooking the en-
emy and told lililí lie could get a good
view fróm that point.
"'Ain't you coming with me be
asked.
" 'No,' 1 replied. 'I know all 1 want
to know.
"So he started alone. As soon as the
top of his ha I and the tips of his mule's
ears showed above the crest there came
a volley of musketry leu yarda wide
that cut the nlr like a big knife blade.
The crown of his hat was sliced off as
with shears. Lie maunged lo drop to
the ground In safety, bul the persever-
ing mule was literally tilled with lead.
After the firing ceased the correspond-
ent crawled to the spot where i was.
"'Did you learn what you wanted to
know'" I asked.
"Kb T chkihmI the correspondent,
wiping bis face nnd looklug at Ida
h.iU'li to see whether they were bloody.
'What I wanted lo know? Ob. yes. of
course. The enemy arc over that rldgo
ail right.'
"When we returned lo bradqnarlers.
General Iluwllns saw us and bailed
me. I went Inside bis tent.
"1 though, I told yon to lose that
confounded reorler suuiewbere.' bo
said testily.
"'I did Ihe best I could, sir I an- -
ewered. 'lie came back, but I have
the honor to report the mule a totul
Ions." " Saturday Kvcuiug I'ost--
A Navajo Briperatltlon.
No Navajo Indian will ever make a
camptlre of wood from a tree that watt
struck by lightning or that might have
beeu. If such a lire Is made by an ir-
reverent white man. I lie Indians will
retire lo a dlstauce. where they cannot
feci the beat or smell the smoke, aud
they will go to sleep in their blankets,
tireless and suppcrk'ss. rather lhaii eat
of food prepared on that kiud of a tire.
The Navajo believes that If be comes
wllhlu the Influence of the (lame be
will absorb some of the essence of the
llghtulug which will thereafter be at-
tracted to him ami sooner or later will
kill him. Up In the mountains more
than half the great plues are scarred
by lightning, but no wood from them is
usetl. Almost any old Navajo can nar-
rate Instances where the neglect of
this precaution has resulted disastrous-
ly, for men are sometimes killed ny
lightning In a region where thunder.
storms nre frequent, and It Is but a
Btep from the effect to the cause
Wksl Joarpb W,
The Sunday school teucber bad been
telling tbe class about Joseph, particu-
larly with reference to bis coat of herb
money
ever he caught any of bia brotbers in
the act of doing wrong.
"Can any little boy girl tell me
Joseph wasV" tbe teacher asked,
hoping that some of them bad caught
the Idea that be was Jacob's favorite.
"I know." oue of the tittle glrla said,
holding up her band.
"What was be'f"
"A tattletale!" waa tbe reply. Bal-
timore
The Ureaiade Tbrosrrra.
Tbe grenadiers, tbe seLlor of British
regiments which compose tbe brigade
of guards, got Its name from the fact
that toward the end of the eighteenth
century th jocd .tatcxi .jmat'd with
. UUuiark'a Iron Mam.
Waa tbe. result of bis splendid
health. Indomitable will and tremen-
dous eoergy are found where tbe
stomach., Hrcr, kMney sod bowels aré
out of order. If want these qual-
ities and the success they briog, use
Pr. Klnu's New Life Pills. They de
velop vry tvvwer of hrgio fDri body
jrew Mesiw Only tJJo at ill dn'ftf'P
I
Awarded
Honor World's Fair.Da
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
ran Ammonia, Alum or my other adulterant
4P Years tfir. Standard.
hand grenades 'throw nmorjr ttii
enemy They bad to be In the front
of the lighting line; hence they gained
a reputation for bravery and iht name
of the "grenadiers." The badge of the
regiment is still a hand grvnscle spout-
ing flames, though that deadly engine
of war has long since been superseded.
Scottish-American- .
The Abysslnlans make a tea from
the leaves of a certain plant which baa
such stimulating qualities Dial to chew
a single leaf will produce all the ef-
fects of a strong cup of ten.
The man who persistently blows his
own horn will sooner or later convince
his audience of his good opiolon of
himself.-Washing- ton Post.
If you Intend to do a mean tiling.
wait till tomorrow: If you Intend to do
t noble thing, do it now
Story of A Sinva.
To be lmund bund anil foot for year
by chains of (!:spase Is the worst
form of slavery.- .George D. Williams,
of M;inchet.ter, Mich., tells how such
a Mave was mirle free. lie says:
"My wife has been so helpless tor fle
years that she could not turn over In
bed alone. After using two bottles of
Llcctric Hitters she ii woadurrully I its
proved and able to do her own work.'
This supreme remedy for female dis
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep
lessness, melancholy, headache, buck'
ache, fainting aud dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine Is a god
send to weak, sickly, run down peoplej
Every bottle guaranteed. Only GOV
Sold by all druggists. 0
The records show that there has
been more continuous hot weather lu
llils part of New Mexico thus f .r dur
ing the piesent summer than (luring
t lie corre-ptjiidii- ig perinn yf any othrr
summer since I860, and yet, there has
nut been u single sun-ti- t. tier a cuí:c
of prostration from the heat, lu fact
no case of sunstroke has ever been
known In the territory. Albtiquetque
Journal-Democra- t.
Acker's dyspepsia tablets
sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart burn, raising of the fund,' fli
tress after eating or any form of dys-
pepsia. One little tablet cires Im-
mediate relief. 25 ft3 and 50 cU
Eagle drug mercantile cuiupauy.
Recently a noted physicHn' Id New
York declared that 110 per cent of con-
sumption cases can be cured through
no other agencies than the sun and
atmosphere. New Mexico has.an un-
limited quantity of this medicine.
HICK HICADACI8.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly aud surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
purlder and tissue builder. Money
refunded If uot satisfactory. Trice 20
and 50 els. For sale by McGratn liro
MOKI TEA FONIT1NKLY CUHES SICK
headache, Indigestion and constipa
refunded. 2ócissnd 50 els. Eagle
brug mercantile company.
Roswell and vlclniiy have now some-
thing like 250 flowing artesian wells,
averaging from 400 lo 500 gallons a
mluule. Each well irrigates from 40
to 100 acies.
Acker's English Remedy will
slop a cough at any time, and will
cure the worst cold In twelve bours,
or money refunded. 25 els and 50 cut.
Eagle drug tuercantlln company.
A parly of Pennsylvania oil experts
are prospecting lu tbe northwestern
part of Socorro county for petroleum.
Tbcy claim the Indications arc Que.
MANY A LOVKK
Has turned away with disgust from au
otherwise lovable girl with 'an offen-
sive breath. Karl's cloér root tea
uurlfjes tbe breath by Its action oo tbe
itowtl. fie., as nothing else will.
ild for ea ra u abu I u le g ua rs n t ee.
Price 25 ei.,Dd fit) OaV it aas.u y
lioo. A delightful drink, y
color snd how his father re-- moves all eruptions of the skin,bun for being a good boy ior duc, 11K tt pcrfect com plexio o, orJoseph, she salt), told bis father when
or
what
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Work has commenced on tbe South-
west Itaptisl college at Alatuogordu.
An nuillt 1$ on ihe ground to bore for
artesian water, and ibe man who has
charge of the drilling machine says kte
believes a flue stream of artesian wsier
will be round at a depi h of 400 of 500
feet. Mr. Waller says there will be
about t22,O0O lurned loose for buildings
laAlamognrdo within tho next ninety
days, as there will be a One public
school building erected there, the cor-
nerstone of which Is to be laid at tho
same time as that of tbe college. It Is
the Intention of t ie cltiz ns of that
cmerpilsing little city to have a grand
blow-ou- t on the occasion nf the laving
of these corner-stones- . Reduced rates
will be given from both ends of the
White Oaks route, and a big crowd Is
expected to witness the ceremonies.
Presentad A Tragedy.
Tlmclv information glvco Mrs. Geo,
Long, of New Strailsvtlle, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two livis. A frightful couuh bad long
kept he'f awake every night. She bad
Hied tniny remedies and doctors but
8tcadilygrew worse until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bot-
tle whoflv cured her, aod she writes
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a severe attack of pneu-
monia. Such enrcs are positive proof
of the matchless merit of this grand
renjedji tot curing all throat, chest
aud lung troubles. Only 6bu and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial hot"
lies Iree at all druggists. 0
After all the fuss about the "shirt
wult" man, he turns out to be merely
the man without a coat. That Is lo
say, the cITetc east has at last "caught
on" lo a fashion tint bu.i htm popu ar
In the robust west since 1 lie. meiuory
of mao runneth not to tho coutrarv,
nd h is learned that in hot It
is more comforiable for a man lo work
lu tils "shirt sleeves" than wii.o a coal
on. Those eastern fellows aro rea ly
bcglning to make some progress. Al
buquerquc Journal Democrat.
Your Pace
Shows the star, uf your feelings and
the stale of your health as well. Itu
oure olood makes itself apparatit in a
pale sallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling
weak aud worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- -
anlla and so called iu rl Hers fail; know-
ing this we sell every bottle on a posi-
tive guaiautee. Eagle drug mercan-
tile company.
WHAT ISMIIILOtl?
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
aud consumption; used through Ihe
world for hall a teuiuiy, has cured
iunúméiabiu cases of lucipicut con
sumption and relieved mauy io ad
vanced stages. If you are nut satis
lied with the results we will refuud
jour money, rrice za cts., ou cis
and $1.00. Kor sale by Mcwralb Uros
Fruitgrowers lu this section are
complaining of great destruction of
fruit this seasuu by birds, and are de-
vising ways aud means of killing them.
It would be well to remember the ex-
perience of California in this matter.
Several years ago thai slate spent
thousands of dollars to kill oil tuo
birds, ami is now spending other thou
sands of dollars io leplacu them. Xbo
Insccis proved to be lar more dtstruc-liv- e
than the birds had beeu. Socorro
Chieitalu.
Jt Saved Ilia Leg.
P. A. Dauford, of LaGrange, Ga
suffered iuteusely for six months wttb
a frightful running sore on bis leg, but
writes that Huckleu's Arnica salve
wholy cured It In len days. Kor ul
cers, wounds, burns, boils, pains, or
piles, It's Ihe best salve lu tbe would
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
all drugyisw. 6
Governor Otero appointed Mrs. Ma
bel 11. Hiuioe of Albuquerque a dele
gate lu ttie department of music at
tbe Paris exposition.
During tbe preseut shortage of
water in Arizoua a liain of water is
brought luto iiisoee dally.
YOL' TU Y IT.
If Shiloh's cough and consumption
cure, which is sold for the small sum
of 25 cis., 50 cts. aud $1.00, doea uot
cure lake toe bottle back ami we will
refund your money. Sole! for over
ü fly years oo this guarantee. Price
25 cts. aud 50 cts. For sale by Mel. rath
Brothers, t
Capltaii now has but one saloon,
that being run under tbe supervision
of tue town couipary.
' Voux.-a- i oía lilis .
Crotip Is lbs terror of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak Is
so agonizing aud freujeiiily faial.
rniluo s cougb sua uouaumption cute
acta like mugió lu esees ul croup. It
Ha utvel titeu kuowii to tail. i lie
moist Cut ielibttU lUiUieUiitteiyyi IC m OU., M 1 tei o0i trOa jf
aUvi.iy UjiVlUÍÍSitflUíUO'.
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MANY of the towns tilling the Rio
Grande are complaining about the
Scarcity of water. Luckily Lordsburt;
Ioes not bate to depend on a river of
aud for Its watr, 4nrt there ha
ticen no shortn-- thu mumrr.
La Lvz Is the nituie of a new paper
published in Angostura, llio Arriba
county. It Is printed partly la Eng
Una and partly ir. Spuuihh. Judging
from the name 'il lit- - town In which
the paper Is located, It uiut be near
the headwater of Hitter creek.
VThem the tla al the e.-u- waa put
at half mast Wednesday, on account
of the death of C. F. Huntington, a
prominent business man said there
was no more use la reading the Ex-
aminer. With Huntington dead
there would be nothing interesting
that paper.
TnE Indepeodenl this week con
tains a column from District
Attorney D imes telling of the nils
takes the Enterprise has made In
criticising his official acts. Judging
from the tone of the letter our
dlstrba attorney Is not
deeply In love with the editor of the
Enterprise.
"Lvm" Hall, the tiaim-ntn- e youtiji
tuan who travels over this territory,
selling groceries, talking for the tcnl-toria- l
fair and fXchancinir storks
various kinds with numerous peopb , is
fcliil on the track for delegate to con-
gress. He cannot be siU-tracke- with-
out being shown the reason vti, and
lf Judge F ill tries to get the dem-erati- c
delegation from Valencia
tounty away from '"Lorn," there will
be the liveliest sort of a rumpus in
the democratic convention. Hall is
from MisHourl, and be says uo gentle-
man from Arkansas of the size and
fibapo of Judge Fall can come It ovt--
blm when It comes to running fur
Office. Albuquerque Citizen.
Tub Headligui iuierviewed the
tammacry Ice trust at Drilling and
found trae the statements tiiado b
the L:brual regarding It. According
to the Headlight liid manager of tro
tee ocotpus only came to L' rdsburu
when the Lordshurg dealers stopped
buying tils Ice. When here he offen d
to deliver Ice at a very low rate, aid
only refused to carry out the contract
he had made when the Lnnlsburn
dealer agreed to buy of hitu. The
only difference in the staicmcni ol
the case made by the Liuekal and by
the Headlight was regardiug tl.e
Óuility of the ice furuihed. The
Headlight claims the ice manufac
tured by the Deiuing Tammanv trust
to he a superior quality to any ever
sold In Lordsburg. The Liubkal
claims' it to be a very p inr quality of
Ice, a great deal of It being slu-- h
This Is a question that heed not he
Argued. Any ptrsun who has seen
the trust Ice know that it Is miser
able stuff, but partly frozen. The Ice
speaks for itself. Adolph Wcilzcl, the
Silver City Ice dealer, who has also
been In the clutches of the Domini
octopu, has gol desperné at the wav
be h is been treated, and the poo'
quality of the stuff furnished blm,
and has ordered an Ice ofa'cutae and
will manufacture hia owo Ice. The
Indications are that there will be
hot. for rather a coldl fight between
Weltzel and ih ocinpn.
Tuksday morning (Joills I. Hunt
ington died at his camp in the Blue
mountain I o northern New York.
hrn he and his i'aiully had gone to
Derxl tho heated term. Tho death
was the result of a sudjen attack of
tiert failure. Colli P. Huntington
was one of the greai men of lu? world
He and his associates did more to ud
anee the west Iban anv other set Oi
men. His work was one of the crea-
tive and productive kind. He always
srs building up and Improving. He
made bis money by Imirovlng. differ-
ing In thai way from Jay Oould, who
made bis money by tearing down.
The great object of bis latter life was
to gel tbe Southern Pacific Into con
ditioo so thalll could pay dividend,
on lu stock, AH the money tbe road
bas ever made baa been turned back
ID tbe tliapa-o- f Improvements and
bettértoeoU. and It Is now In as 0n a
physical condition as any road Id tbe
west, and closely approach that of
tomo of tbe best eastern rr.aú. Iu art
,lotrlw publlsbhed bait few
pto Mr, fluotlpgfop '''' h ,r'""ifbt
the day rf dividends ai In slulit, and
when the Orel one wa paid the ilht-r-
would folio with qtiunerly ngularl-IT- .
Ilttc h!I j;re-- t men he was well
hntcii fitid much abutcd. Mrt who
had not his pnwrr and hi nucccvs,
ctook ccr occasion to .hu-u- - lit m and
hi work. Thl abuse bothered Mr. h
UunlltiKtoii but little. Yb:t the re-
sult" f hi death will lie on I he affair
f the Southern I'm-- lie and hi many
oilier Interest Is unccitiin, hut It I
probable that he hid discounted
death, and thai the hiislncs of the
road will run as snnolhly in the fu-
ture as In the past. Ite was too gcNid
a business man not to hjvo made these
preparai iotis. Il U unrip ised thai hi
m phew, II. R. II ii lni! on, will step
into bi ulioe, and liiohe tu-s- i ac-
quainted with Mm hv be bt able to
carry nut the pi. ins of lilt undo. lie
left no children.
The Moreocl viuiiii-rn bridge across
the Gila, at Guthrie has been so far
compMcil that trains can cro, arid
work Is now be og rushel on the track
from thN bridge to O.vl canyon, where
the second ti i lie will he ronstruclcd.
This bridge will not take so long to
putlnsbapo as the one across tbe
Gila, as il Is much shorter. By the
time it Is tiulli. the grade to the San
Francisco river will be ready for the
rails, when work will tie pushed on tbe
third bridge. Tho fancy railroad
building is on the far side of the San
Francisco. T'.c grade from the Han
Francisco Is so steep that h rortd has
to be built on trestles And throuvh
tunnels. In two places It crosses It-
self, the crossings being far up the
mountain. Frn o Guthr'n to the San
Francisco river the road is built so
that It ca.i easily be changed to a stan
dard gauge, the bridges being especi-
ally arranged for such n track. From
the river to M irnncl it Is
Impossible to build a standard gauge,
tbe grades being so steep and tbe
curves su sharp.
Trouble appear to be brewing again
at Duncan. A Mrs. Maiterson beard
some men at. work on her land at
night, and at numt two o'clock in the
morning, with Mrs. Din-mor- e, went
out to sec what was going on. At the
approach of the two ladles the men
decani peel i I he Ja'ie--i f..und thci-wer- e
building a fcnc; which would
akc from Mrs. .Muttersori some of her
and. W. B. Foster was arres'ed for
bulldl'i.j the fence, and tiled before
Justice Walters and a Jury. Enough
evidence to coavirco the Jury of his
ompilclty in the aci could not be pro
luccd, and he was icquiitcd. Offing i
m) siime uresis be maae Justice
Walters held him under a peace bond
if n thousand dollars. Foster refused
to give tbe bond, and the Justice com-
mitted him to the county Jail.
Mrs. E. F. Pearson uas returned
from her. stern trip, and was' glad
to get back into this country wu-i- e
-- be couol it .ff. iibs suffered mo.--t
intensely from the he.ii while in tbe
east.
"My baby was terribly with" the
Itarrhoea," savs J. II. iXia! of
Wiiiiams, Oregon. "We were unable
0 cure III in with the doctor's asíais-- t
ince, and as a resori we triedjliamtici'lain's colic, cholera anil diar-
rhoea remedy. 1 am happy to siy it
ave immediate relief and a complete
.Mire." For sale by tbe Eagle drutf
mercantile company.
You are lu a Uuctl-'k- i
liut we will cure you if jou will pny m.
lira who ara Weak, Ntivonsn1
nufti-rin- from Ni-vo- Debility.
i. miiial weakness, anl ! II the vñ-- cl of
arlj evil Imbil', cr l:ler iiidncretion?,
hich lead to Prcmttare eounemp-io-
or int.inily, ulionbl ond for an t rfurt
he "lionl: of lif"," ifiviiipr p.irtienUi for
home cure. Si-li-t (;uleil) frep, l.v nd
ing Dr. Pirkr' Medita! n mí tiiriri-- I
instite. It'll North Spnir.e St., Nn.ah-I- I.
Tenn. They irnarnnt.e a enre or no
nny. TheRiinH.iv Mnrnine.
nnlUrd'a Hnuw lanlmcnt.
This Invaluable remedy is one thai
ought to be In every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and fore
chest. If you have lame back It will
cureil. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after nil
failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Bal-
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will core you. Price
V) cents. Free trial bottle at Eagledrugstore. t
DCNCANAMU H.OI.OMOMVII.LE.
Mall and Ezpraaa Lina.
Stage leaves Solonjonvillc Mondavs,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 rii., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varrilng at Solomon vllle at 6 p. m.
This line Is equlped with elejfant
Poncoud Coaches, Fine Stock, am!
catfful drivers.
i'zii 5- - Low charges for extrabaggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-vllle-Noah Gekn, Prop.
.
Siilomonvlllc, A. T
For Orar rirtr Taara.
AW Ol.D AND WELL-TRIjr.- D REMEDY.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It. soothes the child, softens tbegnms.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Js
pleasant to the ta.ste. Sold by Drug
gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. It value is
Incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mr.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
tbr kin
"Through the months of June and
July our hby whs twining and look a
rUimloK off of toe IhiwhIh and -
u! tne O. P M Hulll-rta-
of Detiilug, Ind. "Hi bowels
would move rr..iu five to limes a
rjay. I had a bottle tí Chamoerlaiii
lie, choliT '.nd diarinoea remedy In
the iiouse and gave nun lour drops In
tcaspiKinfol of wa'er and he got
better at once." S ld by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
w Dk Sniiohs 1
; Coucih mid
Rsuiiipfion
'A Lwre
81
Thia tvat'! nt.cfitf.-- llio
H . .....'.ir.,1 vi.o.s com rvi-- norn t.i .cnce: a hlttv itwrt Invariably euro tha lip
wor-.- t can s cf CiHirli. Cliuip Ity
anl "liila it oif t- -
JjJ l tawitlmut far- - ll
a!lelinth7hiu.ryuf nit.licme. lb
e ii i first i!i.c.v 'y it lm Is
I b--n n- - l n a ifiiaranlr. a t l
i wii.th r.a "tlr r ni"ti ina tl
cn utair.-l- . If yen a (i
Al CoiikIi, vt ínnrsl'yask yon fIA tnlivit. In Vn.ir.l mtea and V w il . tMr. pml 11 '"' and V
in KtvnJ 1. "a. W. and 'i
4a. W.
sote pirnpRitTona
S.CWells&Co I
LEIÍOY, N.Y. ei HAMILTON, CAN.
For sale by McUrath Bros.
JIM LEE
r i
c01 A
TWENTY-ON- E MEALS FOR Í8.00
LOÍlDSÜÜRfjr, a N. MEN
Arizona 4 New lí zico Eailwa j
TIME TABLE.
TimeTabl 001 o
So. 15 33 eorrrn
Man-- 4. 19C0. í í '
h j 5
Mountain Time. Jj a?
"
ibais train
tti
STATIONS NO. 1 NOl
tUfton Lt O 7! S:30am ltdOpmNorindlritna; ... " S 6 g:4K a ni :pmSouth Siding--. .. " 1 Ai S:W a m 1 :i D m(iut'irle " is F5 S:20 a ni Í:IC p tn
i'omnado " 14 SO B:an a ni :10p jnSheldon " :4 47 10:OA a ui S:4li p mDno.ií.. " : 40 10:30am 8:10pmThompson "41 ttl 10: a m 8:3lpm
Kummit - t 20 11:. am 4:16 pm
Voltch "10 10 18:0Raui 4:4fipm
Lordaturf Ar 71 U:40 p ni 6:30 pm
OOIHO
NORTH
March 4, 1900.
4ountala Timo. TUAia THAIN
STATIONS. 5 SO.S HO, t
IxinlHOarg ... . 8:10 p m 7:S0 a m
Vrltch 10 8:45 t 8:06 a m
'irainlt s 4:ir p S:JV a aa
Thanipaotl 10 4:4 p :18 a m
Dimcarr t:U p :40 a ra
Hiinidon 6:11 p 10:06 s m
Oiyiinado S:0S p mil 40 a m
luthrl S:S0 p ml0:5fi a in
. Mina; .. :4A p mil: a m
North n.m p m ll:üf a m
Ar 6 7:16 p m 11:W a m
Trains atop on alfnal. . r.A -
IVTralnarundallr ' ' '
All Traína wilt reduoeance taiO miles tier
'hour In "York's Canyon."
1 A 1 Paaseng-e- Tralnt.
s-
rABScHoaa raths.
Cltrton to North Hldlna; .80
- Ron lb Hiding 40
' Guthrie 7U
Coronado 96
' Yorka , l.a
" " 1 neldon 1 M
" Dunoun 1 ttft
" ' Biimmlt. 3.10
' Lordbburg-.- . 4.26
Children between Bra end twelve yea ra of
aire half prloe.
W ino p. und a of hasrirair e oitrrfed free with
eaob full rara, add 60 pounds with each balf
fare ticket.
James Colocbovr. H, J. Simmons,
Proaldeof. Superintendent
French Chop House
Meals eerred all Day and all Nlg-ht- .
rhOrt Ordera aerved. You pay only for what
you order.
QOOD COOK EVERYTHING CLEAJ
I.OriB. rroprletor.
ítlORENCI - ARIZ.
1HE
A favuiite reaort foi thoae who Srelfl favor
Of the:frM0oliige of Sliver, Miner.
Konohra and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
Wlnedl 2L.iq.vi era
and.
Of the must popular brand.
RUTHEhfOBD ft CO.
Moreno! ' ArlK-.u- a
MEXICAN SALOOISI
Fine Wines.
uv"j "uisKies,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
Vinoco. Whiakio. d, Keuoky cng
rranoeypuroi imp)rtado
JVORTB ALTARft-8- .
Wore dc . Arizona
I0K I SALOON
8ARTORIS CÁKH ASCO, Trep,,
Oood whiskieii. brandies, wines anj fine
Havana Cigars.
Spaniab Opera each nlihtliy a troupe of
TrrlQeJ Coyotea.
Moroncl A rlzona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorite of Moroncl, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whifklea-Callfo- niia Wiaet,Warranted Puro Grapa Juice Forelg--
and Domcatlr. Clfara-- A Qulot Heaort-Dally- and
Weekly Papera A I way,
on band. If tho malla don't fail.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
Watch maker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- '8
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
W--
L .DouglasC fl Vt Sj í"? E" I3TMH BEST.SfiSui aiZm riT FOB A KINO.9. COKDOVAN,
li.iiSiSOricrPiltHiAiir.rmn
.v - rv- - -
....mu n.uuwn.iuu
r& fri! PCUCE.3 SOLES.
X I "3.
"SÍVí.r 'LADIES'
OverOno Millloa Peopl wear tbe
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shces
All our shoes art) equally satisfactory
Thar rlva tha beat value kr tha aaane.They equal cuatoca alma la at jrla and fit.Their wearlnf qoalitlea ara anearaaaadTIM prtcee are unllorm, stamped aa aekf.Pram f to j aavad aver other anakea.If your dealer on not auppl7 you we can. Sold by
dealer, whose name will ahortly appear herelouii wuiau. i&ppij at onoa.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Cfaoloe Wines, Liquoraaod.HaTa6a Civart
Ope ratio and other musical aeleotiona ren
dered each nlg-n-t for tbe entertain-
ment of patrons.
Dk-ilj-r and eekl7 newspapers and other perl-
ouicaiaon nie.
For full parUcularaoailon
Hugh Mullen Prop
CLÍFTW ARIZONA
C. E. DURLINGAME A CO.
inAm amar-- ruiuirnUrriUtutBORÍioRv
CttahlUhrd la Colorado.1066. 8mplr br Btmllót
cxprrtt will receive prompt and crHal ttmioa
Gold & SlWer Bal .'S.jRíoT'
CcxsntratlcD Test 100
"uVtJ
1790-17- 33 1. ppver,
For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed
"In my capacity at drtia;glst. la Baffalo. N. Y.. I have the best oppcrttinity
ludg of the merit of many different remedie. I am In close touch wtUith
miu - m
to
ir wnii rvi tti n inuj m v nii.TO mr uiouiuiuti.
re gettingalong. Of rJl thehuft'
dreds of preparations which 1 sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfact'on as Acker s Erg-lis-h
Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
Consumption. I sell It on a dis-
tinct guarantee that it will cure,
or the purchaser's money will be
returned. This is a perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
tars cure. Nobody wants hia
n . rB.M.n.d Its nnrAa Ira
nothtug short of marvelous. Take I
tbe case ot Mr. a. m. iriioeri, iot 0 fl n
instance. He lives at No. 5 Carey ""Hivfiy
Street, Buriato. . . ror moro
than three years he had a bad
case of Asthma, end had len un-
able to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my storo
and asken me wnaito 00. isaia:
Take Acker s English Remedy."
Ho said be had tried other reme
dies an4 didn't think this would
hetn hint. But he thinks differ
ently n w. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right
after taking mem, aa wen as wnen a ooy.
and is well yet, so 1 am certain his trouble i tone for good. You can write to'
Mr. Gi bert himself, if yon doubt my word. He will go farther than me in prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thoine, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.
Slfi at 95c, 50c, and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., j- - 6d. If yon are not satisfied after buying,-retur-
the bottle io your druggist, and got your money back.
ITc autAoriM th abevt guannlet. W. B. UOOKKR é CO., Propridon, Wsi 1'ork,-
For ale b Eagle Drug Meicaniili: Company.
They banish pain 0NE f
0 S
al
He could sleep and eat
He waa cured several months ago,- -
-rtC
No matter what the matter is, One will do yen
and you can get ten for five cents. .
A ry'fTvfL-r-t ottafainc ttji BtTiifB rmx in fvi Vb iwltvml f1M)( Bot mK9 jg
t teuvflr- 7. ( ro'i fyft cimrft. iui- - aort iai mUndixl rr lb; po-- r u.d Mm ommrjV f
cal. ttie .r.4it) ( tAn otv. b buj by u A by MuUiutT forty elatit mta
to th tílfíii 4.L tnuAS. Nó. 10 ?r;iiO rtn, Nw York or n, hbyl emrtam (HITacuuj v.iu 'm wa.. for tHü c.&U. Stiwt oxdicaf mt.t auad incc tho world wbj rgnaaiii.
)rncáüC3 rtflT-T-- fTi.
At
'rr"mmmfm áiaiL?
THE
Internacional
Cigar
good,
KOLBEElíBEOS l'AKÜPACTüfiERj
El Puto, Texaa
HE ARLIHGTOB.
The Best Table in Town;
CGcdrcciLt ttd ccixfcitable tcd
i' a.
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This suiniurocr lll ko loto history
as me iSiule nuiuttier.
tieputy Sheriff 1'hlllips nude a Sil-Ve- r
City trip this week, un bulue
Mrs. O. S. Warren caiile In from Sil-
ver City Tuesday, acciiDjputiyinii her
boo this fur on' her why to Stunloid
university. She topped over between
trmi.s mid atieiideri to it Urge aiuuum
Of luhiirance business.
J), telegram from New York an-
nounces the safe arrival to that vll
lago of San ford lobinsón aud his
daughter, Inst from France, who say
tbey will be la L'lrdsburx early net
week, en route to Suepleruck;
Ñat Gammon is the proUd pnssessir
Of a Smith Premier typewriter, which
arrived this week, ánd he1 is dulu
busy at woi.k learning hi letters, or
rather whereabouts on the typewriter
the lei.ters are locati'd; and wii h which
tinker he has to hit tbcm to get the
proper results.
Captain Jose C. Airibcerj of the
Mexican army, was In thf city Satur-
day and Went up and took a Ibok at
the work on the Morcncl Southern.
Captain Alcocer is Inspector of rail-
roads for the Mexican government,
and went from here to Llisbee, to look
at the work being dude on the N a co-
rta rl railroad.
The floors of the Wells-Farff- ex
press floats, the .machine' on which
Express matter Is put when taken
frbm the cars, are nsade of oaken
boards, with tiümeniu cross strip- - of
iron. Not very soft. Yet thoy are
popular this weather as beds, and
.
nearly every morning afe found to be
Occupied by sleepers.
A .letter from A. N. White
that he expects to pay Lords-bur-
a visit the latter part of this
week. The only fences In this part of
the county are poiiiicul ones, and it Is
butcd they are sadlv out-o- repair.
As a fence repnirer Mr. White has uh
exceeding reputation, and it mm be
he is here prepared to hid on repairs.
Juflgo-Munr- received a letter from
Tom Smith a day or two jigo. Tom
a In Sari Francisco when he wrote
but was hound for other California
, coast points and eald he would return
to Clirton the latter part or this
month and that he found no place
.that suited hitii better than Clifton,
lie has been as far north us Vancou-
ver's Island and concluded not to go
, to Cape Nome. Copper Era.
E. D. Weymouth, who Is one of the
car repairers here, rrlet with a most
peculiar accident Saturday. So pecu-
liar that rio railroader here ever heard
of a similar one. He went to look at
the coupler on the rear en i of a ten-tie- r,
which hid been reported out of
repair. Ou this tender as on most.
tenders there are arrangement for
several kinds of couplers, so that the
tender cart be eonnled tony kind or
of a car. One of these attach-
ments Is a piece of metal weighing a
tioupleof hundred pounds, called a
coose neck. Its oamo describes its
shape. It is attached to the rear end
of the tender by a binge, oo that it
can be dropped down orer the regular
coupler and At the coupler of a
car which was of siicb a height
that it would not meet the
tender's regular coupler. Or it
cao he raised up alongside the tender
out of the way, and retained there by
the use of a pin. Mf; Weymouth
raised up the goose neck, but did not
pin It up, and bent over to see what
Was tbé trouble with the coupler.
While in this position the goose neck
fell down and caught his head between
it and the coupler. Ills right eye was
directly over the coupling pin, and
the weight of the goose neck drove
the top of the pin Into the eyo socket.
The top of the pin was an inch and a
.quarter in diameter, and It was driv-
en into the socket for fully an Inch.
Men who were near Vard bis cries
and lifted the goose neck up. He
lifted bis bead sod pulled the pin out
bf the coupler. A strong man took
hold of the pin, but was unable to
null It out of the eye. Dr. Crocker
wa called and he put Weymouth un
Üer the Influence of chloroform, when
be wag able to work the pin out The
tiack of the bead was
probably more of a push than a blow
as there was no severe injury to the
back of the bead where it struck.
When the goose neck is down as far as
,it can come there is a space of six or
eight Inches between it aod the coup
ler, in which was the plo. If It had
not been for this space It Is probable
Weymouth'a head would have been
Crushed. After be had recovered
consciousness from the chloroform he
Could distinguish between light and
darkness with the Injured eye, which
Would Indicate the eye ball was not
crushed. It will be some time before
it can be definitely stated that be will
recover the use of the eye. He was
taken to the railroad hospital at To
on. and a tvtoa a he 1 able to travel,
will be sent to 8n Francisco, and put
' vundertbe charge oí tiA foupuyi
The Libkral has rucelved word
from Catalina Island that Joho Mc-Ca-
tbioks he Is as good a sailor as he
Is a cowboy, or at least bo claims be is.
He watched the boatmen baodle the
cut boats for a day or so, and conclud-
ed any man who could ride a bucking
broncbo cuid manage one of them.
Arter making up his mind to this he
was not long In trying. He secured a
boat ánd set out for a sail. The wind
was light, the boat Was steady, and all
went. will. He sailed around the bay,
and handled the boat as gracefully as
the oldest shellback tin the beach.
The only thl g that bothered him was
the tiller rope, they worked Just the
opposite to the reins he used when
riding a broncho. If be wanted a
horse to turn lit a eoain diieci ion he
would pull a rein. If he wanted
boHt to turn In the rme direction
have to pull the foptj in thi
othér hand. He wg not long irettirm
the bang of It, and then hart no
trouble. John always was popular
with the ladii'S and after he got so he
could handle a boa" he was even more
so, and had his choi'-- of the fair one
"n the island for a sailing companion.
Lnst. Sunday afernoun he nniciude
to t ike a sail and Invited a beautlfo!
native daughter of the golden west it
accompany him. She was only l
glad to go, and tbey had a pleasant
sail.' As Is well known salllne Is a
hungry sort of a job, and as metl tlim- -
approached the couple thought it wist
to return to lsno, having taken no
provlsNis with them. As they ap
proarhed the landing pla-- e they
noticed there was quite a eriiwd on
shore watching them. The boat was
coming In n t he starboard tack, and
John was prepared to make a brilliant
landing, for the benefit of the ladle
on the shore, and for the benefit ot
senile of the old shell hack he siw
there, who had been making fun of
his abilities a a sailor. The young
lady was standing ud and everything
was lovely. As thev approached the
landing place John saw that he would
havfc to shift, the til er a li tie tt.
reach the tight place, and just then
he forgot he was riding a boat, not a
broncho. He shifted the tiller th
wrong way, the boat went up Into the
wind inri the sail gybed. As the
boom sweept across the boat It caught
tbo young lady, as one of the shell
hacks said, "a little abaft of., mid
ships." and carried her over the
f the boat bat Into the water. Her
voluminous skirts kept her afloat, but
her scream- - indicated she was not a
consumptive. John plunged over
board to her rescue, letting the boat
itn where It would. He Is not much
of a swimmer, and It was several rodi
to shore. He made desperate efforts
to swim and support the fair one, .but
at one lime It looked as though tley
would both sink. The Indies on the
shore screamed for help, but the old
shell backs only grinned and would
Dot lift a hand to rcsctie the drowning
ones. Finally one of them walked
down to the edge of the water and
yelled, "stand up straight." John
quit swimming and stood up, when he
found the water was not waist deep.
He picked up the native daughter
carried her to shore, where he secured
a carriage to conduct her to the hotel
The next day he concluded to ,visit
Los Angeles, a town he has alway
wanted to sec. His Lordsluirtf friends
on the island, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Smyth and Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Small
said it was a judgment on him for go.
ng sailing on Sunlay.
Thursday evening three men dressed
In cowboy costume held up the store
of the Helen mining' company, at
Graham, and got away with some
money, Jewelry and slxshooters.
They started towards Alma, and on
the rnad held up three men. Depiitj
Sheriff Foster, of Mogollón, was in
formed by telephone of the hold up,
and started with a posse after the fob
he"r. He ran luto them near Alma,
and a fiifht followed In which one of
the robbers was shot in the jaw and
captured. It Is thought the shot will
prove fatal, It is supposed bis name
Is Stewart. The robbers went south
from Alma, and were followed by the
posse. It Is reported they passed
through or netr Duncan Sunday
Monday Officer Scarborough was here
and went after therii. It is supposed
bv some that this is the same gang of
robbers that murdered the twd depu
ty sheriffs, who tried to arrest them
near St. Johns, Arizona, and after
wards killed 3eorge Scarborough nea
San Simon.
8. W. Winn, of the Mineral Moun
tain mining company, came In from
Chicago Friday. Tbl Company has
secured several promising properties
near Stein's Fuss, Mr. Winn will put
a force of men to work on the prop
erties and if tbey develop the ore be
expects they will be will erect reduc
tions works at that point, the exten
and character of the works depending
on the amount of ore developed. Mr,
Winn Is a practical man and has a
abundance of capital behind him
His advent Into this country will
prove a great addition to it.
A party of young Lordgbnrgerg went
oat to Gold Hill Tuesday night td ate
tend a dance. They got back In tlrue
fui1 breakfast Wednesday morning
au-- j nld tbey fet 4 ntu0id,
suneirnfbir
Dr. PJercQiql
IT CUBES
IHOE6UUUIITY
INF LAR 1 fiMilOra
ULCERARON! AND
IT IY3AIÜES VEAtt
WOMEN STRONG
SSaUYORXEN VOJJ
Charlie Solomon was In the city
Wednesday, coming down from
lifiou, where be bud been in the iu
terestof the Gila valley bank, ot
tico he It, the asi-tit- il cashier. He
says that he has been surprised ami
really pleased at the busiucss the
ank h:is done. Its latest repon
hows that it has loans to the amouni
f $52,272.62. cash and sight exebange
14,200.91, a lid deposits of $U4.2'4.!'.
vnaini) a good showing for a b.ink
ess than six months Id.
Major Davis, wbo is collecting sam
óles of ore from tbtt different niinlt g
camps for the El Past Chamber of
commerce, returned from Olifu-- and
Morcncl Saturday mt-ht- . He was
greatly surprised at the wonders be
saw in those camps, and like moFt
practical men in the miulog business
considers them the miuing camps of
the country. Hewenl west Monday
tnlng and will visit ibe various
mining camps in southern Arizooa.
Dr. Burch flasbon a "box of cigars, on
the top of which laid a telegram from
Benton Harbor, Mich., where Mrs
Burtch is sojourning, saying it was í
boy. Clirton Era.
I saw the Patagonlana, but. durn It all, my
Was more to seo them funny folks from
Dea toa Harbor, Mich.
Ben King's Versa.
J. M. Langford left Wednesday fof
a visit to Midland, Texas, to sec if he
could dud a country wbetc It does rain.
Some years ago there was such a heavy
rain at Midland. that it washed down a
brick building, used as a store and a
Masonic Hall.
A Minister's Uood Work.
I bad a severe attack of bilious
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy,
ook two doses and was entirely
ured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia, Kan. "My oeiuhhor across
the street was sick for over a week,
had two or three bottles of medicine
from the doctor. He used them for
bree or four days without relief, then
called In another doctor who t reated
him for some days and cave him no
relief, so discharged him. 1 went
over to see him the next morning.
He said his bowels were in a terrible
flx, that they had been running off so
ong mat it was almost bioortv Mux. 1
asked him If he had tried Chamber-
lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy and he said 'No.' I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose In fifteen or twenty
minutes if he did not And relief, but
he took no more and was entirely
cured." For sale by the Eagle drug
mercantile company.
üw Sleeping Car Serrloe t! Santa Fe
Route. -
El Paso. Texas. June 9. 1900. The
Santa Fe route is now opera tin?, daily
a local sleeping car hetwegn Deminir
and Albuquerque, leaving Dentins 8:50
D. m. on train 822. Passengers desir
imr accomodations In this car should
make reservations with A (rent A. T.
AS. F. Rv. at Demtng. If destined
bevond Alhuquerque, .transfer to
through car can be made the next
morning.
FOR SALE An eighteen light
acetviine gas machine, but little used
and praetlrally as gnd as new. Has
been replaced nv elprtrlc lights. An
nl? to Mrs. O. S. Warren, Silver City,
new mexico.
Forest Lien Selection No.- -
TJ. 8. IJind Office, Las Cruoes. New Mexl
en. May - UTO- - NotUnts hereby riven that
Vllllsm E. 'Mooes by Hloard L Pnwel bis
attorney In fa-- whose Post Office address IsKllyer City New Mexico, has made appH
tlon to select, under tbe Act of .luue 4. lo7,
nw Htat., ski the followlna desotibed (net
Tbe North west quarter of the North eastquarterof section as Township gfB Kange 16
W. New Meiloo P. B AM. uosurveTed.Within tbe next thirty days from date here-
of protesta or contests at lo.t the said seleetlon on the around mat the land described, at
atir portion thereof, ts more TaVnsble for It
minerals than for aertoultural purposes, will
ne reoeiven una nnrea Tor report TO Ui9
niirirn Tfirrn a mini I irr i onion
SIT
It Is A Fact
THAT
Santa Fs
DEMINC
6r
EL PASO
to ALL Points east
Is The Very Best,
Ask Agents at above points or those named
below for routes, rates and folders.
r. b. nbt'GHTON.
W. J. BLACK, Ueueral Afceiit.
J. T. Agent Torieka. El Fnso.
DAI. KEDZIK.
NOTARY PDBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER
United Pmte Court Commissioner author- -
lzedgto transact Lun i UfBoe business.
Lordsburg New Mexico
Independent Assay Office.
0. W. Rsrkhart. E. M., rnsritt
Imk "4 ikndMi iMtnkÉl ton Siuta4aiMlatartt4 Cpaa.BUtttON WORK 0 SPECIALTYe. fli sa. Ofllr and Laboratorytr. Ill F8UUS00 É CSltUiHO. Ms.
EL PA80, TEXAS.
I'he Bank of Doming
DBMINQ 2ST. ZMZ.
Transacts a General Banking Bust
ncss.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold)
Money to Loan on Good Security at
' Currents Rates of Interest.
Title Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. "Warren Sec.
SILVER CÍTY NEW MEX.
Only sot of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
County; Correct Abstracta at lowest prices.
Abstracts forlMinlng inatenta Specialty.
J.S. warren
Fire, Life, Accident,
pud Plate Glass In
surance.
SILVER CItY NEW MEX
V. 8. DEPUTY MINERAL BCRVEYOR.
CHARLPf E. CHEBTER. C. K.
Silver Citt, N. M.
Underground mine surveys and engineer
ing work of any kind promptly attended to.
HydrauUo work a specialty.
LADIES ASKBRUIBIST..tfOOII
for a descriptiva drcatar
regarding ur. nusDeum--
Carsaaa "Health Cspsulas"
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
vM4l, BO VÉ'v EXPERIENCE
Trade Mark
r'rt11, COOTRKsHTS 40.
Anrons sending a sketch and desertptttm aisy
autcklr aicertaln our opinion free whether saItiTsntVin M probsblf pstentshla. Coinsr.unlc.
tlon trtotlr conOüsntUL lienobook oil PsteuU
sent free. Olilest uonr-- j fer securlua patents.
Patents takea tbroniih Munn A Co. rscelv
sseridl aattcs, without chame, tu lb
Scientific Jlir.crican.
A hsndsomslr lllnstrated weekly, rsnrsst eje.
eulatlon of any seiar.utto loumsU Terms. M afour months, It Sold by ail tiswsdealers.
ilUNN&CoB,B--'NewYg- rk
Bseoch Omo. t V 8c. vlkwbtBston,
Notioe.
We hereby notify ell whom It may
concern, that we win not be respon
slhle for any dehte. bills "r account-- '
contracted fy any employee or Buh
Ctiri trader eiiKaed In the construc
tion of the Morenct Southern railway,
inles upon nor written roer.
' All perenne ar also warned not t
handle or cash time aiateruenta Issued
liy Hub eontriic.f'14 on thl work, a
the? re pavahie Only to the pemont
wausVOWtiJJy performed lb", work.
Bho&u
Siiiiric Acid,
Madefrom the celebrated CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIGH ELECTRICAL EKEROT.
Gives mofe satisfactory results in
Reduction Works .ban any Chemicals
In the marketi
A long freight haul saved to the consumers
In both territories.
Prices lb Competition with tbe
Eastern Markets;
Arizona Coppt r Co,
CLIFTON; ARIZONA.
KPOKT Or THE CONDITION OFIt
M National Bank
or at. uso, zxas,
At the olose of business on
JUNE 29, 1000.
Resources- -
Loans and discounts tóíí.GrtoU"Overdrarts, secured aud
unsecured , .... ls.0SK.uu(J. H. Honds to secure cir-
culation 100.000 00
Stocks, securities. Judg
ments, claims, etc U),zee.r
nunlflne hniiiiik furniture
and tUtures íí.dOO 00Other real estate and
mortgages owned li.796.00
Due from other National
Banks 43.OG7.4T
Due from State Hunks
and Hunkers 51,Hl).33
Due from approved re-
serve agents 2C8.5W.S7
Infe rnal cvi-nii- stamps.. 620.00
Chocks and other cosh
Items ll.Ksns
Bills of other llnnks Ü1.ÍUO 0U
tfracttonnl paper curren
cy, nicaeis ana cents H7.HLawful money reserve inbank, viz:
Specie (0.475 00
Legal tenner notes ltt.S!C.U-i:C,8- 8.l
Redemption fund with IT.
h. TreuHiirer lb ter cent
of circulation) 6,000 00
Total. tt,:&7,tt08.83
Liabilities.
Capital stoca paid In 1100.000 00
surplus iiinu w,wvw
Lmlividcd profits lens ex
penses and taxes paid. 14,604.85
NntlonH.1 hunk notos out
standing 100,000 00
Due othor National Uanks10I,640.t
Duo Htate Banks and
Bankers 60,473 .25
Individual deposits sub-ject to check 49.737.0
Time certificate of deposit lfi.tW3.tl
Certified checks 1,&M.
Demand certificates of
.14 ftft
Cashier's checka . ... ..... 14.MW.06 08.C01.tl
Total. 1.267,f06.?3
CtTAT B OF TEXAS. COCNTT OF EL PASO
OSS: I. U. 8. Stewart, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that th
above statement is true to tbe best of my
knowioage ana oenei. u. s. Stewart,Cashier.
Ritbsorlbed and sworn to bofore me this
13th day of July. inoo.
floiafy Pbhllc, El Paso Co,, Texas
COBttifcr ttcst: Josrtja 8. KarftoLDa.
M. w. FuouRitor.J. V. Wll.l.ttHRDirectors.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dleests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening aud recon-Btructt-
the exhausted digestive or-
gans. lttsthelatestdlBcovereddlgest-an-t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieve and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, muitfCHuou, tieanuurn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,81ckHeadacbe,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
11 other results of Imperfect digestion.
Preparad rsy o . uswui q- -
Huberts & Leahy Menantl eCo.
TOM - TONG & CO.
IHE NEW ERICK
RESTAURANT.
Table supplied wltb the best in tbe
market.
Everything neat and clean.
KNIGHTS OF PtTRIAÉ.
Pyramid Lodge, Ne. t.Meeting night. First and Third Tuesdays
of each month.
"laitlng brotheraoordlally wa loomed.
Ik. Blackbubi C, c.
O.R. Smtib. K. of K . s
PUwsys ehaapar'
JIT In ths snd than ey seeds
that only ooat balf as nusb. Xf I Tested, true to name, fresh and 1 1
I I reliable. Always Ue beet. Ask 1
I tor Ferry' tka no other. Ji
V VrHe tor 1st Seed Anaoai. jf
w m. m. rtitir Ai"nrils.
iubsJMbftraaldvertla K
The Western Lteai
published IX
Camps. BmelUr tid KedtatÍCH MiningR tlon woras surrouuu u
tH Nearest Paper (a at ÍUtW ttty.0 unce or nny mnc.
rv tt'e North bf tis ilka Malón and fteu pie Kock- -
ORTHEA8T lies Oold HUÍ.N1
Otrirt bf til are Shtaspear ánd rramif!S'
OCTHWÉÍ?Tla OaylorBTÜÍe.
KST are Stein's Pass and thtblci D!rw trlot.
NORTHWEST
LORDSBtRC
Is tbe Iepot ef suppiles for this extensiv
minina district and fit tha buadretLa of
taeated frota
THE GILA RIVER
Oaths Northtotk
Mexican li
On lb South
m IE LIBERAL
Covers all this vast terriury aas is deveaad
the late rest or.
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
toECHANÍC
8TOCKMí
And In fact II wh Uve ir, tklaseeae or S --ejlu welfare la viow.
Tareas of SabseriUaa
)uk vec en(i
ái iflouta f
lo.ee uijíiíü.'.,-.,-,- ,
ttÍV"U1'"' 1UU ' i--UI as)'
'
"uuiisoeearyfrtde
NfTUÍX'b WlfíACLt.
He who not rw.Mt r -
No Mlowihip clt.m hum irfl.
'
IVep Ia th ir:h l(a frat roolt tptvftJ,
But hritrn't own ti m rroi.By. itm hL
It hoMi I'n Jcy f rurriTwT mcrn,
Tt ttrrnYtt) CÍ '.ntw" t!JMl bcra. I
Ood bird, frtd hMir In It
8:curt (rom xl ttrmu
It low rh.n ?oüih tt pat. jHut Iwi uahtrmM .!. Crcel lint.
Tit t.3Uf"' r1r rt r.w.
X.wiUe M, ttttatir In Ntw York 9uo. j
$ IN THE LITTLE t
J. t r-- - w t" T
A íoKahin fiieatxh f f
O O Two Fttiauu Who Sailed
S UY P. V. HLACK.
I.i tlio little country hospital tlio
y . :dj nurses vrt-r- very bI amito rvcrylioili-- , nut linvlujt lnvn
lu tlio business lüiiK riinuii!) t linve
grown callous. Tljcy with r.lro Rlrln,
mostly l:i t ! r first ynr'n course1, and
their lips v.ouM twitch an-- lliclr face
wliirra very ofti'ii lu the iTaii!i
room or wliou tlie-- lie-- a pittiout's
band wlu'In ho rtioil In the nl',it. Hut
Ibi.-- were brnve oiul w?nt nl)out the
protty hofiiltnl dingus softly In tlio
rmil rorWelor. carrying little white
rlothed trays to the nml le-to- g
the best of moilicliit--
by reason of tlierlr neatiiH, their
bright eyes end tlielr kind voices.
Now, one licnmiful bright sprlug aft-
ernoon ot the rnllrond junction In the
town two traína tilled with ploaiture
acckers smashed together, and the doc-
tors and the uiati-o- and the minim
were plunged Into a world cf work, for
Ambulance after ambulance came driv-
ing up from the scone of the accident
and left to the care of the glils many
people Forely hurt. And ntnon; them
was n very little boy about 0 years old
whom uoliod? Ut:cv nnythln-- j i.bout be-
cause bis father and mother were both
killed In ll: collision, and there was
not'n'.i: on them to show who or what
they wrre i xcept that they were very
poor. It is comprchriiKlhle that a very
great deiil of attention was pr.ld to thl.i
little fellow, ntid he would have been
piaceif In the women's wnrel, as the
hospital was tuo Rnir.ll for n children's
ward, but t!ie women's ward was full.
So the bey. quite lii!;cn:'.l! wan laid
en a cot In the mr-o't- , ward, nn I nest
him was Is' 1 a big browu buVdi'J num.
also lawnMH, fr.-K.-i wuoko clothe
bad been tath':ri:l quite a rum of tnou-- t
naIvlio.sc í. w pasters .'e:tt to phow
he bad l.rcn a wilor. lie was a very
rough looking man Indeed.
The man came to his senses first, and
It was niKbt. The unrse on watch was
quite fiijjbtened nt the oiau. He waa
In pala, end prcat allowauco must ha
made for that, but uever In nil her Ufe
bad the little niirse to listen to such
words as came from the big brown
beurded man's lips. He wanted to jtet
I oud ko r'.g'.it uw.ty, but be found
not move his great massive legs.
Bo be began to ubune bis fute und the
railway and the bonpltal and the nurso
and tiiunUlnd In genet al. lie was a
very bitter mouthed man Indeed. The
little nurse by tlie light of the night
minp did her best to oootho him be-
cause be rotlM'ri other patients, and
there wn a terrible groaning and wail-
ing In the Fmall ward. And all at oueo
the little boy camo to bis senses, too.
'
Just for n minute, and bin face was
turned to tHo face, and bis eyes
fell iin.m the viiilnr'H eves. He was not i
OUlte sensible yet. fur It seemed he mis- -
took tbo eailcr for lib el end papa, and
be said very prettily:
"Cooel morning, dad. now ro you
tbls raomlug?"
The sailor, looking into the little fel-
low's eyes, was abashed and stopped
bis swearing nud was silent for a mo-
ment nnd then muttered clumsily:
"I'm oil right."
"That's rdce." cald tho lioy and be-
came unconscletug ngnln.
The sailor did not abuse anything
any more just then, but lay groaning,
and every now and agnin when tbo lit-
tle nurse slipped by In the shadows bo
called to her softly, and tbe first time
lie said:
"Pretty llttiu chap."
' Tbe nurEO codded and smiled, and
tbe lailor amlled back, and until r.ioru-ln- j
camo 'at Inst be only groaned and
watcbed the child und did not curse at
all. but every time tbe nurso came to
wipe bts brow or give blm a drink be
whispered to her to look at tbe boy.
"Pretty hoy! lie thought I wns his
dad." he sale an 1 would have laughe.d
only bis pain made blm groan Instead.
Again he caught tUe nurse's band.
"Said It was nice, be did. Cute, ain't
be?" And then bit face .twisted In
pain.
But neither could 1be sailor rise
from Lis beck, and neither could tbe
allor hope to tall tbe a?a again, for be
waa la tbe same case wltb the child,
and both were slowly dying. At first
sometimes the big brown man would
forget himself In lila pain, and tbe
nurses would shot their ears, terrified,
and the mitren would threaten to
move blm to a room by blrostdr. and
that frightened blm to silence, for ever
since tbe eccJOent be bad a great love
fur tbe child. Tlie child would look at
jbll buge friend n surprise when be
leu iuio one ot nu rages ana eaj:
"Ob. JobD. ttiat not Dice!"
And John would bite bis Hps at once
AOd be patkot. Ties tbo child would
ay: -
"Bow do you feci Jobo 7"
And tbe ealjor would answer!
Tlrst rate. Jce."
"TLst'a Dice," lltüt Joe wonia My.
And .sy wocJ-- H r'-- i and look; out
ft tbe wljjdow ot tié r.'vef and beyondfwbeie tb blj tills parplt4 ta U klee
U$i were s lookiss vp. I
it if ? WÍM JO I
mpunJ h'.waji urst awake and ready
to 1'ttve bis bands and faco washed by
the nuivc lie could uot turn about to
see the olbor patients, but he learned
alt their nziooif. nnd as soon as be
beard thetn moving he always oked
ery jmlHcly:
"And bow do you fi.-- l. Mr. mlthr
And Mr. Smith wtull always an-- i
Hirer because It plumed Hie child:
"Kiret rate, Je."
"That's nlc;," said .foe. And SO he
would ar' each In turn, snd to each an- -
swer, always the same, he would reply
cheerfully, "That's nice."
And when Ih. y ask.' l him I. It
went with tit til K ulwiiys K:iid. thuiigh
sotiietlin'.s wlili nn error. "I'm prt'lty
well, than'ú you." Then everybody
fu'iM say Willi ival pleii.tun?, "TUiit's
li lee, Joe.'" ,
fio the summer went on, and very
few pntlcnu carne to the Ictspltul. anil '
Jihn end Joe were nil iihii;:, nave for
the nurses who grew to dread t!.e time
that was soon to part the friend.
At Inst they bT. the failor that there
whs no bepe nt nil f:r hltn. A cloigy-l-;n- n
came to prepnie l lin. He the
news very en !n:!y. bul Instan: ly wh!s-pi-red- :
"And tlio Utile .10'-.'-
"Diiu't l.lio." Kid the mliiiiter.
"He I ko Innor-rn- he lite;!s t:o prepa-- ,
Hul yor.': '
For d;i.v the pour rnllor was In mui.ti
trouble, ai."l one nisht be n hlxpiued to
bis little companion:
"Jc. say you was lii ll as anderbllt
and be ivrni g'il'ig a lu sail, would
you h'ate no behind V"
"No. .b.hu." ";i!d the child very ear-
nestly; "1 wou'd want you to cjme
too."
"Would you f. .I sorry. Joe, to sail
away r.iul have me on the wharf, or
or If you was s:ife lu a lino big ship,
see tlio bunted to piece on the roeUs'j"
"John," unid the chlhl. "I would Jump
out nnd tvill you to my nhip, I would."
"flood old Joe," suld the :nllor, and
said iiotbiir; more until prayer time,
when be t qt'cer.ed Joe's band and wMs-pervel- :
"Pniy l.ard, Joe. Pray bard for r.ie
to come nloi:s. 1'rtiy ftr two, Joe."
And little Joe prayed for two.
Tbe two used to watch for the
of the big night beiat which
ran between two gre-c- t cities on tbo riv-
er. Whin the &tc:!U'ier turned a point.
Its light tUis'-e- for an full on
the fri.üt of the Utile boppl'.al. Joe nnd
John, hand In hnr.,1, wry, very weak
cow. would lie n;ul for It. Joe
bad r.i.ido n dory that It knew they
were thi-r- aad trjüi.l o cn prrpone lojjj "tiool tiiKht. Always lie plpeel
"gooil nif.hi" iti return nud John also.
Then Joe, squeezing the oneo powerful
hairy hand, would feebly ask:
"How e!o you fi'el. Jnhn, tonigiiti''
t rale. Joe," p tor John would
ánswer. with n smothered groan.
"That's nice."
And they would lie very utill or grad-r.all-
go to deep.
And so one u'.gbt the sleaiultoat came
up the liver nnl turned tbe point and
cant If i light upon the: little hospital.
"flood n'gl:i," paid the sailor In a
rev low. busby whisper, while Jo-'-
Utile lu.iid rested e.n bis. 15;it the biy'S
eyes were; wide with a strange liglif.
"It didn't say 'gocd night,' John." he
whlfpeied and tried to squeeio his
file lid's baud. "It said 'grxidby.' "
The tried to rl.so in IkmI, huf
n-- even to call out. He r.aw
the river, but be could D'.t see the oth-
er cide. It was (lurk. He was ut'rald.
His (inger.'S ole-se- rcund the cliild':) fee- -
Liy.
"How do-y- ou --feel toulgbt, ili-n-
John'" ti'.hl little Joe's volee very soft
ly ami te inlerly.
Tin. re was u iiioni.-nt'- s pans'. The
sailor's volee rang out with a gluel cry:
i' ipil rute, joe-- .
"That's nice." said the child.
And the little nurses, running In,
found tbe friendH had gone together.
IOS Angeles Times.
C'tttnese Drcsamakera.
The sewing as well trs ürossumUlng
Is all doue by men tailors lu China.
There are many amusing Uorlcii told
of them as copyists of the American's
way of making up garment. A friend
had need of a losen undergarmeíntu.
As she rame over on shlphcard n but-
ton was lost, and nu exceedingly clum-
sy and ugly one replaced the lost one,
which wus of pearl. On reaching
Slinughul desired n tailor to copy
from this gurmeiit, vbleli was placed
In bis bitmhi as a model. He brought
back the garments, exquisite creations
in luce nud tucked n.iu.lln nnd each of
tbo elor.cn adorned Willi a button ex
actly like Uie one on tbe sample gar-
ment.
I'pem having his attention cnlled to
tbe ugly button bis was, "Likee
missy," and be waa greatly disappoint-
ed ttiht bis efforts to please were net
nppreclnt.il. He had spent many hours
In search for "likee" buttons und no
doubt was great ly disgusted with the
unreasonableness of the foreign lady.
A Ileo Hamlltou Rich in Womau's
Homo Couipuuloii.
Appropriate.
People who bavv tbe mistaken lilea
tbat poets prefer to be addressed io
what Is com in ou Iy called "high flown
languagu" sopietlmes say strange
things.
One such tultrguldcd Individual spoke
to Colunel John Hay In a hotel parlor
soon after tbe great Cre In Chicago.
Well, Colonel Hoy." she sabl.
wltb outstretched hand and
her sweetest utile, "I suppose we shall
soon bave tbe pleasure cf nee-lu- tbo
great fire embalmed lo your IlejulJ
verms, sbail we cot IT
Move FM.
"Jaysnjltb Is uUvrp taas," twid
Bloobtuoper.
"I ebould nee lba oaiparatKe dcji--
IliBtraiJ ot tb positive," Mid 3pttj.
,Hrwfl)tr
J fbonJil ctJl Uni ft tliarptr."
troll frpti Trij9. - ' ''
Paws mm
PACIFIC COAcT
THE DAILY
$6.70 afer,
The Weakly Chronicle
Crsatcst Wee'ily h tin Coaiiry,
531.5 O AM a
Cii..t VTJt :stir4 1" llr ot UltrJ
Imw, caeiiHi ! 'sVh.jst. H wm.KLV (lit.l'1-B- , Itie fcr:".'.csl
iJi V.v-- hjn.ir lii eht
rl rPTJri 1Í2 Vfclin. or PllttJI.pw or !tv-J-, I,'iro:T(! ani Uiniiil Inior'ivtro; i'0 wiriaríitt Airrmtert niKttiHinal tpaienont. Tttia la er.a .f tbt
iviTtia''na bi anr pn?' 'tli
wrlv.en la ltr en
4i In ttia (Mact Mow, ivrt an Casta. a
nan rl rtii-l- own laauütia.
SAMPLE COFY SENT FREE.
Ai
m
'.'xe
EH si st;
f'í
" l'tMrf"
TTIE Cltí;o;w5rj.v. rV wlib ihc cr&Ul
r'frPrit lu th I'littril Stíí.K.VliC 1:4 i it Mí bfl. on h PncSftc
'iUI.'aS Ti1. 'ffFApMc TlpJrÚ art
ílV latrji ar.d zrut ln Lrl the
futl-- ftril Wztt tr.d t3 rMivriH rcni the
ivM;.st itnn hi ihe cor.niry.
T!T CWiiO..H Has ten. rvd J
wfú t-- , th ffiar.íl axú chamrV:n of tb
lw , ikj tuttr.sn crrv.i'. inB, "l(iust, tor-;'.'- .
ioci, or o,r7?v5.i ns cf on kitiJ, It 1.1 be
r? aTr.t kt cvíTfiilrjj. n out ral In CDtü:;.(.
Reversible Map?
C!v:rig tits üal'el S'a'es, D j inlcs
sf Oaia'Ja .vI rijrais.--i M x.aj
. Kf: s.ilh:.
Map oí 1Í5G World
.v Tim Oi"nta hi t;.
K ni ai and .oi tlie ..:.--
r to y f r eut tr,
tioalaA'a p.'ejjuwj imp auet pajil.
AJiOitC.if
Al. M. da YniWPI,
l'roprt---tu-r 9 V. Cbroutrla.
LAHERICAN
CM .1HE
Bost meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meuU 2i and 33 cciiU.
Short orders Ullcd.
Evcr.vtbluji oran new.
rroprlctor from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. ui. till midnight.
Everything clean suil nent.
Tr Us Onoe.?
IB LEE. Pp.
Sntsciintíon Agency.
Till LiUEitill xx ntade 'srrankeiaeiita to
tak
SUBSCRIPTIONS
any periodical
Ptfrfrop liblof to mboeaib for vorpriiod
. , Aa V a,-- -
PURELY VEGETABLE. .
Tli a chminoat. nnrewt and b jst fhtnlly raenlt.
Ino In tint world I An pffeitnnl spffnino r
til illamsva of the LlTr,tii.clia.nJ HplernllrulBl tho l.lrer unit t lillla imJKbvt. Malnrloeis Kavara. Ilowrl IXiuiputluUI,
HcaUostiuwa, Jaundloakud Kaoato.
'" n.n BitEATm
Nnthtnif Uso onplomiant, nothlr. so eon
mnn.aa a lo t breath; and lu uearly every
eaa It cvtiiaa Com lha stomach, and ean be) cnallv oorrartad if yoa will toko Klnjioam
Liver Uo not ao aura aMml ri,p thla rDUlNlva illaorder. It Ivtll
alao Improvn your appetite, ouuiplexlon auet
ijeiieral healtb.
CONSTIPATION
Sbrmld not be rrtrnrded as a trifling allmenV
tit ftect, uat lire demanda the 11 (moat regularity
of tl bowrla, and any deviation from thisdemand paves the way often to anrlous dan-fe-t.
It la quite n noo.iaanry to removo Impure
aecnmulatioua from the bowela a It talo eat
or alcor, and no health can be oxpected where
cuauv babit 01 ooay prevails,
6ICK HEADACnEt
Tula dlstmsMnK tiftllctlon oecrrs moat fre-
quently. The dlHluruance eii the' aiouiacu,
arirlns from th Imperfectly dlpeld ooit-teut-
Muñí-- a a severe pain lit tlie hetMi.
aneompantod with dlaafrreahte nautoa. ana
this eonatltutee what la popnlurly known ae
Plrk llvad.toha, for the rullof tC xrhicb take
oliuuiuua Liver ItegiilaUir.
PACEIGETI
Baa ta a Z Stamp In red on the wrappers'
J. H. ItEU.lJt & COn I'kUadclpU j
TArtlFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
T1a A vFRtOAaV Photbcitk T ar irr T.ra atjih publish lii a iHwt valuHbln wriM of 'laiifit uiiifiiu. Tho ar retAre(l with vUhtostJtl the facts rA artrumoiiU for I'totrc-tion- .
whcliitr In tho luwrwt ff faruit
ltitiorera, uiwxbanta or prorcionHl men.
avh lfHLte of tUo n.rfra nppeuls to thnvt u.
Snjfod in wpmtit'. tnduntrivs.anr. prcvontvlni not- - HrotunaruH"! of wn(iA,cAt
of liv.Tiir, 'i o,'hor HiguumUi huwiug Uta
btaifütattf 1'roUH.tí.
Any in le on will b cnt on rwvfpt of It
cciMtt in Hlftmiis except VYor-o- living aac
urm, mima win ub Bt'iii iur wars.The whole list will bo nont for 80 cento, or
iiny twolvtt for ?9 oeuts. or any five lux x
ceuU, poetare puiü. Owlei by uumlMi.
KtX Faobsln TTapo, LItIuk nd Tvitt" TL A-- BaJtts- -IWUM H8 MT)ri AtJvuiiwiMf of a I'rutsKrtlre Tniiff o
ttio Latior aurl lxJnirWi of the L ulled
BtttlM." TUR I'llM iMMajr, 187. Cuw- -
FuHD D. HUKINü ggi H&roo lnOispoosable to Syp--At Low Prk-e- . of fb n)t juriTtur'--il
tiL.FUdlUta roqutrcd f?r tbe I onnle of
the Cuitrd avtttft and Adcouai Uottiei roducttoB of tiier.erommliUi lniptHlbte wlttoout a rrotwtlve Turltf." tin.I'rlzt Unoay, l8!t. C li. Todd 3
iiau.-- lai AavaUaUttiaouA t. tir Uib.
aud lu'ltutrlv of tto l'nttd Kti.rt Rinay l"a- HJMku n. DkvkB ' THiMit of Mil I . C
SoniB Vi(wsou tho Tariff by an O.d
ueasllau." titto. Ijhaj-ep- 83
7 Tho l'rotonlTo Tariff : ltd ArtTaBUc for
tho outh.N C. L. kPwiRtMi ftP Th Wool lUtOTCSt." JUtlfff WH I.Aff atEWCal 1L
U ,iyrotnik)0 vé. M A UaSlorUtai
UcvUrW. D. U. IlAkRJMAV 0
he Wvratr Mid tho 1 tu ul M Col. Thomas
H. 1jviij;t 16
Ll f'rutvrtlou on a Public Policy. " 6bojcb &.bocnTKfx Ifi
to Ciio l'rvs4ieBti d II vs
tuie.M R. P. Porter r
'V' iklormen and fw TurllT 8
.é "ThVu.ii vueation: rhall Amerltaa ludusatrU b AboAduned and Ajuerloaa H&r--kett Surrendered ? 8
'5 Sanjfe Ui Grrmao, with Addition $
lO Prut,TOiB of oaa uuiadroi Yean.
KottKUT P. POHTKR fl
17 Protection for American Shl;pinjc.
'ThTiU-ll- Not a Tax." UuM.Jt tí LniT. fWhy I r 11 U men should I e '
- Proíectíou." K. U. Auwvov u . . , .
I ' What It a Tari it ?" Auwira to a Worklnjt- -
maii's Qutwtloo A
? -- 'The Aia-T- an Wool Indtutry." K.B. Aji--
aUDOWK g
"cs tnd Port of Mrtnn J. X). WruEa. 4' i ".sou thorn Farming IxdiMtrlea."j ' A Short Talk to WorlilrKnu.ii.N 4j " PiotHrtiim and theAarBacr.M beuator S. M.CCIXOM. 1"?
The AwcnirA IVmitomiiit, WMklT,d.ruisd to -
llrtOlltiRtntl of .11 vJl w (; tho Tariff rUVKtl'iB. i
a year. Hjii iptM-- I fit-e- . Ailrr.tt Al: Icka Pivfataitlv tariu Lotttfoii, U W.id at., .Setv lori
STOCK BRANDS
m'nic I.iuehal intpnds to utile I
lly of Irit in'traitio cin;j)ct. n
It will be iu tec l ands o a
'n't r.Jtl c atoikinrn and rcwl.oya it, b
portion of the territory.!
As stock is habit- to stray it is desirable
Known, co that straylock can h" reccg
uized nnd owners notified.
In order to bave brands widely known
they most be well advertised.
Toe UiiRii will advertiie stock
Onebaod on cut ono year
Siten additional brand in prin t(traifchtj
lottcreandSg-nres)...- . J
Bach additional brand, character, oir
or connected letterrequiring to en- -
graved block ,. i
Each brand giving location of orasd
on animal, or ear marks or bptb.... &
Al descriptive matter to addition o
. .
nana . ot eynjirssy ddrep ting and
I
I
C1.ÍFT0K A J 'F
A G.UEAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ÁRÍ
i:20NA," TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims in Groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit;
'KOUPNo. 1. Three-fen- l clsima on the me li'Jes, of hlb gril
or ctrryiu f I itt I I Vr. f 'fit, wit --ill
in' twrntv-fa-- inrl.paj iiroparty tlioroui;lil) pro-- ct'd; .ils.trtl in Qiahttm . ria
A flrat cl.:i inrecluient,
IjÜOUI' No. 2. Eifclil c1bíb co..'pci;í to eacli ethei cr)t-f- uti tiste, r.i
k unci e:aibia
.ti; will yvt:tr 12 to 15 per r.t ; 60 lo ti bit f ?n
mp; aitiml.o 'l Ihr Co.rer Biuttndeiu ruibinc di..i'.et, Ci.mh teaslr. ft, a
OROUt' So. 3. Sftves itold suri ai'iTr braiirg quarts aeiaat; I liorssf hlyU
ml opi-m- up plfDtj ol ooel and udjaetrHt lathe San f'riacitea iirvr, Vf. TO
- ysr round affurdnur ample vrater jowe--r lo rn saj sum bar ef stsnp', MS aat
rs. sr. - at.c. ; under lntplh-- f rt urrl practical anting rfriTiiicn tVia gissp
' hps rill rli'U) eunrwoutly; ajtajted in tb Ureitules cid nisastain milling íl'h
úraha ,i county.
GllOr P No. 4. Four cepy-p- clüiai; rarbftnetc ore; 'frc uiíüngj IUtB.0
I vi ínonstniu miniu dir r;c.
or ft-- act nifc-- r ir. all I tt bj, tc, cull cb or aJJrtft
KEDZIE & CLASSt
Lcrdsburg, New L5 c .
HOUSE Al SIGN PIMM
P-To- HangiDE and Decoratinp: a Speciaitt
MC.NUMEÑTÁL WORK,
.
fvtli.r in V'vo I r.r y :ir!i. Ord.ra for l!psdtai will rcn'c pumpl atj tttí
csignr-- s furr.Uherl nn appllcuiicu Itt Cpitupbs, Eaitiltras if
Ar ai ut'lv titl'.--
i J"iiCí aliiitaá.f
"J.l'I. Eeeeee Clifton. Ai liona
i line
4J1
V K.r aAiiT.-- i lt.4
land tcicgjaiin Brsteuis
iich r.cw belt tlis cir- -
curr.ference of Old Earth i"
no many different directions. "Foreign parts" e no longer
foicigrr lt he old meaning cf the term. Europe, Africa, Aaia,-ar- t
"next door" to us. What happens there to-da- y we know
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, wh;Se
Special Cable Correspondents are located it every ir?iertn
eily in the world outside of the United States. A'o other
American newspaper ever attempted so cxtsnslvsa service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news servic
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
Btirrin events which r.re shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern-"- '
menta and the establishment of new of the enward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of th4
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-dat-
American newspaper,. THE CHICAGO RECORD.
A lnmo nip of ths cia Mreter' Proaoi!oB, nlxmtSBüxlrf
Ini-t.c- In kizu, bcHUtifully nriuteft Id calora, villi a lurrMMie man
ct KifOtc on the rtverw atan, will t3 m:ii:eü to bny uitilro.-- s trie ut
el:ut.'9 ud l of rc.inpst arcotitnauiiHl bv lu 3 btuuina ta
covrr tul wrapntujr. Tbo mnns lilusu-u- clcsrlv how comprhenlvly tha?twl! iiil-- i Krrifsot Tim fDi'Jiim Hhodiio tuvr tli ctvl.la-.i- t wu.-U- Ad-tr-Tan caiCAao itcxRA ml UaJUetn auovt, l(aaa
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
THROUGH FAST FREISHl
AS npfeV I M FACI
AND PASSFNGER SERVICE
The direct Inrouifh line from Arizona and New Mexico to Ml polola ig
ihe north, aoutb and scutbeast. Low Altitude. Terfect Passenger ser v le
Tbrough ears. No lay-ove- r. Latest pattern
Handsome New Cbalr Cars. Seats
blned.
.
free. Speed,
....
Pullmap Buffet Sleeper
ottfety apci comforv com1
f . '
For partlenlars address' " ..
B. F. DARBKSHIRE, E. W. ODRTJS.
S.W. F.&P. A., . , , F. A P. A-- .'
.. El Paso, Teiss. . iEJ Sum 'JftJfi
s -
. G. P, 5 t. A., l)af.'4. Tsji.s.
